Junior High Music / Choir Blizzard Bag #1
ODE GRADE 7 AND GRADE 8 MUSIC STANDARDS 4RE:
2015-2016
Explain how and why people use and respond to music and how music
performance and settings affect audience participation.

Name: ________________ Due Date:______
1. What is your favorite style of music? country jazz pop rock and roll
rock classical musical selections marches waltzes easy listening
bluegrass (other) __________________
2. How much time do you spend listening to music? less than an hour each
day more than one hour each day more than two hours each day more
than three hours each day

3. What kind of music do your parents listen to? ______________________
4. Where do you like to listen to your music? in my room in the car in the
living room at my friends house ipod ________________________

5. Have you ever gone to a live concert? Yes

No

6. If yes, where, when and who.
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

7. If no, who would you like to hear or what kind of music would you like to
listen to in a live concert?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
8. Do you think music affects your attitude and/or mood? Yes No
9. Have you ever played the piano? Yes No
10. Have you ever sung with a group? Yes No

11. What is the difference between a play and a musical?
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
12. List all of the instruments you can that is used in the school band.
13.__________________________
14.__________________________
15.__________________________
16.__________________________
17.__________________________
18.__________________________
19.__________________________
20.__________________________
21.__________________________
22.__________________________
23.__________________________
24.__________________________
25.__________________________

26. Name the voice parts in a choir.
27._________________________
28._________________________
29._________________________
30._________________________
31._________________________

32. List as many jobs as you can that have to do with putting together a play or
musical on the stage.
33.____________________________
34.____________________________
35.____________________________
36.____________________________
37.____________________________
38.____________________________
39.____________________________

40. List all of the jobs that you can think of that has to do with the music
industry.
41._______________________________
42._______________________________
43._______________________________
44._____________________________
45._____________________________
46._____________________________
47._____________________________
48._____________________________
49._____________________________
50._____________________________

